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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

If paid In advance, por year
Oil" .'rt'ir
Hl m mtha ,
Turn noailti

......... 1 M
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"The rial opposite your address on the
Phikii denotes I ho time to which you hare paid.

KATU IMZK HOME IMDUHTKY.

OREGON OITY, JJNE 11,1897.

WHAT'S THE HURRY?

So far as we know, but very few riders
ol bicycles are killed or injured by rid-

ing too nlow. A good many meet with

misfortune by riding too fast.
The public isn't afraid of the slow-ridin- g

cyclist. It's the
whixcer that gives the public the bicycle

face of fear and awful uncertainty. It's
the "Hi-ther- e ! I"

scorcher who maims and murders.
Is there any excuse for allowing him

to exist? Why is ho in such a hurry?
Is he going for the doctor or to ring in a
fire alarm? Well, he maybe, but tho

ehancex are he isn't. Then why does lie

ri le so swiftly? We do not know. We

presume he thinks he is enjoying him-

self. He measures his pleasure by the
number of feet he travels a second. He

doesn't have time to look at hills or

valleys or suin-et- s or moonrises. He is

watching his cyclometer. He is a part
of his machine, and muscle has usurped

all the blither attributes of mind.
If he should hiie a livery horse and

attempt to lash it about the neighbor-hoo- d

all day at a killing pace, the police,

the public, and the humane society

would soon gather him in as a menace to

nwui-- mid sufi-t- as a man unfit to

govern dumb brutes. Should he be al-

lowed to ride his bicycle at a killing pace

merely because ho doesn't know any

better?
Anyone wishing to ride at a racing

pure should do so on an inclosed track,

or else on a highway free from other
travel and without grade crossings.

There are times and places where

scorching may be considered permissible

anil appropriate. That place is not in a

Btruel trequetitod by others. The street

scorcher is the worst type of road hog.

Ho utncies he in in a great hurry to get

ouiowhore, and tluu tho entire public,

having an abundance of leisure, should

wait and ive him the riglitof way. He

is the bicycle's worst enemy. He dis-

gusts people with cycles and cycling

in general.
The naturally peaceful and

citizen who has just been nearly

killed or scared out of bis wits by a suc

cession of scorchers fuels like kicking the

tire off the llrst wheel that is ridden by

l,iiii at a pace slow enough to permit
him to get a good whack at it. If he

could only kick the right one a grateful

public would say, "more strength to

your good leg

iiidcvcl.-- r because ' r ' " muu., ..u

lie is armed with a machine he is more

than a.mateh for an unarmed pedestrain

is a highway outlaw. He ought to be

"squelched" very early in his career.
Even a lowly pedotrain has some

rights cyclists should respect. Don't go

tearing through the streets. What's

the hurry?

UK WAS MISTAKES'.

Mr. McKinley was certainly mistaken

as to the status of tho senate, or else he

would not have colled tho extra session

of congress. He simply believed that
the senate was in sympathy with
as to our want of revenue Little did he

believe that senators would thwart legis-

lation until our whole country was made

to groan under the immense load of im-

ports coming in to avoid paying duty.
As it is now, if tho Dingley bill becomes ,

a any
or it

will to borrow money within the
year come. Rep. Ex.

Tub Oregon State Grange has de
for free coinage of

hired

Clcycle Jolted Too finch.

The subjoined amusing item is said t(

bo an order sot by a Kansas man to a

cleycle company :

Peer siiz: I on mi farm near
Hamilton, Kansas, am .r7 old and
ju4 a little sporta. My ncl'IVw in

hot hisself a new bisiclo sent
mo his old one by ai d ive learned
to ride si inc. Its a pile o fun but mi
bisiclo jobs considerable. A feller come
along yesterday with a bisiclo that had
hollow' injun rubber tires stuffed with
win. I II. let. itielrvbinseiiandiiii.it' III... ., L,.uL'.n I II.. I. ,1.1 m.i v.m tu.ll
I uu iini'u .ii.iix ..vi ........... j .... ....

roblx-- r just tho as
Jlow much will it a fix mine up like

Aline is all iron wheels, lo
you punch the hollow bole the

roltlter, or w ill I have to do it my-

self? How do you HticK the ends to-

gether niter you get it done? If your
robber is already holler will it

come anv cheajaT empty? I can get all
wind I want out here Kansas free.

EllKKNKEZKa V.jKNSKN.

V S How much do you charge for
tho doodad you stuff the wind into
rubU'r witli and where do you start?

American Field.

Neglect of the hair often destroys its
vitality and natural and causes it to

fall out. Before itistolate, apply Hall's
Hair Renewer, a sure

(

Oommencemknt Exkrciheh. The grad-

uating exercises of the Oregon City high
school will be held at Shively'a opera
house on Friday, June 11, 1807. An
admission fee of 10 cents will bo charged
and complimentary reserved seats given
to parentsof the graduates. The class of

'97, of which Prof. 8. W. Holmes is justly
proud, is larger than any of previous
years, being 27 in number, as follows:
Messrs. Edgar Meresse, Fred
Fred Oharman, Charley Oris well .Chester '

Roake, George Swafford, Charley Bab
cock, Waldo Adams, Carl notified to the hours for
Church, Thompson Meldrum, Abel . use, S to 9 A. 31. 5 to 9
Meresse, Emery Noble and Guy Clark.
Misses Mdrjorie Caufleld, Ethel Cheney,
Elnor Williams, Cosper, Mabel
Hanegan, Mary Bluhm, Lula Hankins,
Maude Winslow. Belle 'Smith, Nota
Ourrin, Annie Dungey, Blanche Holder),
Minnie Myers. The selected
by the graduatos is the Marechal Niel
rose, an J the class colors are pale blue and
white, and their motto : "The Hopes
of the Past Ring the Bells of the Future."
Following is the program for evening :

Invocation Rev. Montgomery
Instrumental Solo... .Miss Ora Spangler
Salutatory Mariorie Oaufleld
Oration Edgar Meresse
Vocal Solo Miss Florence Morev
Essay Miss Minnie Meyer
uration uuy k uiara
Class History Miss Blanche Holden
Vocal Duet. .Misses Dranerand Kuerten
Oration Olias. A. Babcock
Essay Miss Orpha Cosper
Oration . .Geo. E. Swafford

Solo Miss Kate L. Warde
Class Prophecy. .D. Thompson Meldrum
Valediction Miss Viabel Hanegan
Vocal Solo Miss Mabelle Ragland
Glass Address. . . .Hon. Geo.O. Browiiell
Presentation of Diplomas.
Instrumental Solo Mrs. Theo. Clark

Fbatkrnai. Picnic At a meeting of
delegates from the various fraternal or-

ders in this city helil T. F. Ryan's of-

fice Monday night, it was decided to
give a fraternal picnic on or about Au-
gust 21, and a committee consisting of
Ohas. A. Fitch, Max Uolack and S S.
Walker were appointed a committee to
notify all fraternal orders in this city to
appoint one delegate each whose duty it
sIihII be to have full power to act the
(remises, said committee t meet at

Iiyan's olHce on the eveningof June 21st
and arrange for a fraternal picnic, select
all and decide upon the
time and place of holding the picnic.
An invitation is hereby extended to all
fraternal organizations in the city to
send delegates accordingly.

Rido a Waverley and keep in front.

If you want to save money buy your
hats at Miss Goldsmith's.

The finest gunpowder teint25calb
in tho city at Harris' grocery.

Court Robin Hood of Foresters has
elected tho following new officers: I.
W.Mosier, C. H.; VV'.E. Koako, S. 0. ;

J. K. Morris, R. See; M. P. Chapman,
S. W.; E. S. Williams, J. W.;G. O.
Etchison, Sr. B. : H. 15. Stafford, J. B.;
G. R. Wilcliart and S. O. Dtllman,
Trustees.

Six pound packages Soda or Salaratus
for 25c at Ilorton's grocery alid bakery

The Harmony and Milwaukiu churches
last held special memorial Fervices

,.e xi V M... ...!.
who reasons that "";

him

have

and

class

A.J.

.!;..., .... .1... 1.1. ..O Al- - .....IllW.l I'll bill! JUlll Ull. iH'. U1MI illia.
Maurer were the former ministers there.
The churches decorated with a
profusion of flowers. Special music was
furnished by the choir and an appropriate
discourse was delivered by the present
pastor.

Get your fruit jars at Harris'

Don't be foolish enough to pay the
regular catologue price for a bicyclo.
Insist dealer sharing the profit
with you. Oharman & Co. believes in
reducing the largo profit heretofore
realized on bicycles and have cut the
price of the Woverly bicycle so is
now within the reach of all. The
Waverly don't have that "tin rattle"
and it don't need a repair shop either.

Patronize the Model laundry best
work agency at John Vigelius liarlier

law, there will Ih scarcely revenue

for a year two. Indeed, now looks Guarentee satisfaction with selection.
as though the present administration Value exceeds the price of millinery at

to

silver.

His
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years
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Miss Goldsmith's.

The baby bonnets and bats are going
fast. Come and see what a nice line we

have at the Racket store."

A gentleman went into llolman's .to

buy some wall paper for his parlor and
looking through the many samples
found some patterns that were fine, de-

cided iiMn one. "What is the price of

that paper'."' " cents per double
roll." "I'm afraid that is too cheap."
Hut w hen it w as explained how and why
it was sold so cheap betook tho paper
and was highly pleased.

.

Lots to trade for horse, bur'gy or
wheel. Inquire at Coi hidh or

Box 94, Oregon City, for

Try our crt'iun Java mi l Muclu im

3 lbs for ft. Harris' grocery.

No utopH to climb to SutKH't.

IVmalilson, npnt.

fTi-- i

V, K.

I.ii'lioa will li tul working nit Is anil nirlf
will find situations at Mrs. Jacob KoU-r'- s

t'lnployint'iit ntfoiu'V, "ill St Ilakcry.
Charges

Money arol on railroad tickets to all
points eact. l E. Donaldson, agent.

Mrs. Jacob Koler lias opened nn
employment bureau at Tth St to
furnish female help.

Red circus paint and nickel trimming
ill cover a cheap frame, but it will not

prevent that "tin rattle" so common
with some bicycles. The Waver ly is
tho smoothest ruuning wheel in the
market. Inspect thorn at Oharman'i
drug store and get a catalogue. Re
member we have cut the price.

i
NOTICE TO WATER COMMISSIONERS.

All person wing water for lawn
sprinkling or irrigation, are hereby

Walter Kruee, observe
such

Orpha

grocery.

ollico

Street sprinkling can be done
wlten necessary, but an excessive
use of water will not be permitted.

For a disregard of the above rules
the water may be shut off without
further notice.

Bil order of the
Hoard of Water Commissioners.

W. II. Howell, Supt.
T. L. Charman, Sec. V

Oregon Vltyt Or., June 10, 1897.

ii
LOCAL SUMMARY.

Loading insurance agency, F. E. Don
aldson, agent.

Justice court blanks 15 cents per dozen
at Courier office.

Buy now in Sunset before the rise
F. E. Donaldson, agent. ,

Good English Breakfast Tea 20c or
3 lbs for 60c at Hortou's.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
G. A. Harding's drug store.

Oregon City Auction House will sell
you bedroom sets from (6 up.

Choice Baking Powders at 15 cents
per pound can, several kinds, at Horton's

Oregon City Auction House will sell
you a good cook stove for $4 and upward.
' For the best shave or hair, cut to
be had go to P.G. Shark's shop. Shaving
10 cents,

Oregon Oity Auction House will sell
good chairs from 23c and up. Call and
see them.

County and city warrants, gold, silver,
produce, wood, etc., taken at par for all
accounts by the Courier.

Our low priced trimmed hats bring us
lots of customers. Try 'era and see.
At Mrs. Sladon's Millinery Parlor.

For your strings and extras for all
musical instruments go to Burmeister
& Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Before furnishing your house call at
Young's second-han- store and he will
fit you out for less than of

what new goods would cost.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge work a specialty
Oflico in Barclay buildinir, corner Mi,in

and Seventh streets.
Forty acres of land halt mile from

Highland postofiico for sale at $10 per
acre. All under fence and 15 acres
slashed. For particulars address box
430, Oregon City, or call at Ooitrikr
ollice.

Reliable fire insurance,

sin, agent.
F. E.

NOTIOE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the mutter of the Est tie of John M. Sllker,
Pccuased.

DonalJ- -

VOTICK 1.4 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
undvtsigued has Hied her final account as

Executrix of the Estate of John M. Sllker, de
ceased, In tlia ofllce of the clerk of the county of
Clackamas, and that the County Judge for said
County has appointed the 5th day of July, 1807,

In the July term of said Court for said J ear 1897,

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon thereof, as the
time and place for hearing objections to the said
final account and the settlement thereof.

AAI.1NE G. McEI,8ANDER. nee Sllker,
Executrix.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of Oregon, for

the County ot Clackamas.
The Board of Commissioners for the said ol

School and tnlversity Lands and for the
investment of the funds arising therefrom,
l'latntill'a,

vs.
W. T. Bll'ney, J. W. Draper, Joseph R.
Cramer, Richard Nixon, Keculver for the
Portland Mayings Hank, T J. .Stiles, F. P.
Nulling, 8. H. Traill and J R. Whitney,

partners as Train Whitney. Charles Rtsler.
trustee, 11. I). Mollutn', the I'ounty of Clack-
amas, Oregon, and Win. K Ku burls,

Bute of Oregon, County of Clackamas, as.

BY VIBTUE OK A JI DUMEXT ORDER.
and an execution, dulv issued mil of

and under the seal of I tie above entitled court
In the above entitled cause, lo me duty directed
and (lined the Kill day of May, ls7, upon

judKinent rendered and entered In snlil
court in the Bill day uf May, l.M7. In f ivor of
tlie Hoard of Cominisaiouers for Hie sale oi
school and university lands and for the invest.
incut of the luiiils arisnu therefrom, nlaiiitirr.
and atpiiuxt V. T. Huruey, .1. V. Draper. Joseph
K. Cramer, lilt Hard Mxon, receiver lor ilio
Hnrlland savings Hank. T. J. Mutes, K. 1'. Xut-
llnir. 8 S Train and J. it. W liltncv. ixirtucrs us
Train Whitney. Charles Rihy, trust.e, H. i.
Mmiuirc, the county of Ciackum, Or gnu, and
Win II. Kolmrts, defendant., for the sum of
f'UHMW, w'h Interest thereon al the rate of s
per cent pr annum from the tlrt day of
December, iu, ami ine runner su.u of)iio us
alioruc' , and the further Mini of ylMki,
iosIh and dishurhcnients, and the cots of anil
the costs of and upon this u nl, commanding mt
lo insko Srtle of the fullowing descrilicd real
p:opcrty situate in tho county of Clackamas,
slate d Oregon, The souihciist iuaricr
of section lJ, the northeast quarter and mirth
half of Ilia southeast itiaricr and no. thtfest
quarter of southwest ii, titer of section ;.o. Hie
northwest ii'iarler and iiorih half of hoiuhwesi
quarter and southwest (piarter of southwest
Hiiartcr and loi No. ;t of section , Ihe northwest
quarter of northwest quirier oi t

half of east half of northeast quarter of
section :ll and IT acres oft Ihe westerly end of
Ihe David Culling D. I,. C. in sci iious , '.'I, Iti
and 17, all in township a south of ra..ire .1 tasi of
Willamette meridian, also the east half of south

mure or less, in nackamas county,
state of Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
' judgment order and decree, and in compliance

nili the commands of said wr.t. I will, on Satur-
day, ihe l;i;h day uf June. ls7, at the of one
oYlia-- P. M., al the front of Ills iouuty

house In Ihe city ol Oregon t'ltv, in said
j county and state, sell at public auction, su'ijecc
I to iFilempiioii, to the Inchest bidder, for 1. s.

gold coin, cash In hand, all the right, Idle and
liiferrsl which the within named defendants or

i either of II. em, had oa the date of the mortgage
heicin or since in or lo the above dcsivihed

pnqerty or any part thereof, to satisfy said
exei'iition. Judcmriil order, decree, intervst, c"isand all accruing costs.

i. W. GRACE.
sncrllf of Clackamas Countv,' Dated. Oregon City, wr , Sl iy lsth, 1'7.

Marvelous Effects
System Broken Down and Hope A-

lmost Abandoned - Health . Re-

stored by Hood's Barsaparllla.
"For fifteen years I hive ruffered with

catarrh and Indigestion and my whole
system was broken down. I had almost
abandoned any hope of recovery. I pur
chased six bottles of Hood's SarsaparllU
and Its effects hive been marvelous. It
his made me feel like a new man. I am
able to sleep well, have good appetite,
and I have gained several pounds In
weight." James Wilder, Orovllle, Waih.

" 1 hid a sorofula swelling on one side
of my neck and ulcerated sores In

nostrils, caused by catarrh. 1 also bad
mall, Itching sores on my limbs.

bought three bottles of Hood's Baraapi- -

rllli ind began taking It and the soret
soon healed. My blood is purl fled, and
the scrofula his disappeared." O. D.
McMakus, Mission, Washington.

Hood 9 Sarsa- -
O nnrilln

is trie Desi in tact tne une True Jliooil runner,

HrkTkH'a Pi He cure nauscii, Indigestion,
11UUU 5 rlllS LllloilSllCS.1. !A'. IW.lOL

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE OF LAND.

NOTICE IS HKBKnV GIVRN THAT THE
a administratrix of the estate

of Peter Taylor, deceased, hy virtue of ao order
of the county court ot Clackamas county, Hate
of Oregon, made on the 4th day of May, 1hu7,
authorizing her so to do, will from and aftei the
flilh any ol June. 1897, duly sell at private sale,
inrcasn. me loiiowing neacnoed real property
bclonaluir estate of said decedent, :

Situate In Clackamas county, state of Oregon,
and holme the northeast, quarlerof the northwest
quarter of section 80 In township 5 south, range
1 east ol n. e nlllamctte meridian, containing
40 acres, and the southeast miarter ot the north.
west hall of section SO In tuwnshiii5 south, ranite
1 east of ine Willamette menu an. contain na
40 acres, all In said county and state. Said land
to be sold for cash. Persons wishing to buy
said lands are requested to make their offers to
me iinuersuneo ai Aisea, oreacin, or lo uainsey
a renion at aiuminnviiie, ijregron.
KAMSKY A KENTON, liDNA TAYLOR,

Attorneys lor Kstnle. Adraltnslatrlx
of Said Estate,

0IIIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE
FOR DELINQUENT SEVENTH

STREET ASSESSMENT.

NOTICK 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR.
a certain warrant issued bv the Ha.

conler of Oregon Citv, dated the 13th day of May,
ten", and to mc directed, lor the collection of a
certain street improvement assessment levied
tor the linnrnvcmeutof Seventh street In Orcein
City, Clackamas county. Oregon, which warrant
commands and requires me to proceed lo levy
upon and sell in manner provided hy law. Lot
No. live (8) of block No. twenty four (24); the
southerly half of lot No. six l) of block No.
twenty-fou- r (24); forty two (12) feet off westerly
enooi tract inur(i,oi ciockao twenty lour (24)
thirty-liv- e (35) feet off westerly end of ttact three
(8) ol block No. twenty-fou- (i4), and the follow,
lug part of tract three (8) of block u. twenty-fou- r

(24); beginning at northeast corner of lot No.
thrue(H) in block No.twetity four(24); lhucealnng
the eimterlv bound irv of said lot No. three 18) In a
southerly direction f Tiv one (41) feet: theno al
riant angles in a westerly direction seventy (70)
loci; tnuiice at right angles to the northerlv
hounilHrv of said lot: thence at right anules
lining uiu iiiirillt-ri- ooiinniiry 01 sani loi ro.
hree(.i) s"vcniy((ii fuel to n'ae-o- f begin u nir. hII
f sulci properly helng In hi ick No. Iwenlv four

co in reg n (;iiy,couniy ol tMockHmns, stme ol
Oregon, and upon which an of Three
n hum i ii anil I'lity tnree anil Tweiity-Klg-

nniiureiiius iiniHrs is unpaid ami de.
lliiqiient.aioeKs.'d for the Ininr 'Vcmeul of Seventh
street, between M.iin street anil the waM known
as the Oregon & California R. It. rliiht ol way, In
mild city as directed in Onlinanco No. ID! uf 'said
city, which assessment N declare hy 'Irilnmnce
No. 1!'.' mi. I was entered In the Docket nl city
Liens on the 7Mi ilny of (Ict.ilwi-- A l HM, lo
M. A. filiation "estiitc" as owner, and ell l lie
s.imo 111 manner provided by law, lo make tin
sum ol Three Hundred and " ami
Twenty-Eigh- t Hundredths Hollars of
said asxessment. with Interest at the rate of
eiuiit per cent per annum from October 27ili,
IN'.'!, together with your percentnge and costs
and lo return the prncveds of such snle lo the
city treasurer and this warrant to ti Recorder
of said city, ttlth your doings endorsed thereon,
together with the receipt of Hie Irea'iircr for the
proceeds ol sneii aa' as paid to him within sixty
days from thednto hereof.

Now. therefore, III obedience of said warrant,
I havu levied upon and will, on Siturday, th
id nay or July, 1NI7, at the hour of one o clock
I. M. of said day at the front door of the county
court nouse in Oregon City, Clackamas county,
Oregon, oiler for sale at public auction, and sell
to the highest and best bidder .'or eash in hand,
all the right, title and interest the said M.A.
Stratton "estate" has In and to the said fols
three (3), four (4). Ave (S) and six (0) in block
twenty four (24) in said Oregon City, or as much
thereof as may ha necessary to make said
sunt

Dated (Ills 1Mb day of Hay, 1807.

CHARLES K. BURNS,
Chief of Police of Oregon City.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITV, OREGON,

28. 1S'I7. Notice la herebv nlven
that the following-name- settler has Hied notice
of hit Intention to make final proof In support
oi nip ciaim, ano mac saia win oe maoe
before the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land
.Oltloe at Oregon City, Oregon, on July 26lh,
1I7, vis:

CIlAKUKij C. JUI.I.KR,
It R. No. 8'll for Ihp St i of NW U an.l lnl. It

and of i, 1 wn. 4 8., R. S E. lie names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Henry W. Hunt, Jacob Hnrger, - Palmatecr
and Henry Apperson, all of Leon, Oregon.

KOUKKT A. MI LLP It, Register.
I

SHERIFFS SALE.
In Ihe Circuit Court of the State of Orcaon, for

toe loiiuiy oi ciacaamas.
(leo. V. Gordon. Plalntlfr, vs. Catherine Ccidlla

Tliurmaii, Dcfciiduiit.
Slate of On noil, County of Claekamns. ss.

HV VIRT1K OF A .imoMKNr ORDKR, e

and an execution, duly lamed out of
and under the seal of the above entitled court,
in the above entitled cause, to me dulv directed
and dated the LMst dey of May, 1SH7, up-.- .
iiidu'inenl rendered and elite' ed in said court on
the 1st of May, ISI7, in favor of lieo. f.
tiortion, i laiuiin, alio hkhiihi i atiienne t ccnta gjiliurman, leleiiilaiil, for the sum of iJt.'.&l. a l
with imeresl thereon at the rate of 10 ier ceul T7
per aniihin the lt day of M:iy,.lsn", and the i H
niniier koiu im mmhi Hiioroiy. lee, aun the
further sum uf tUO.uo cists iiuddibiiraenieiiis.
and Ihe costs of mi upon llli rit. conjniuud
mi; me to make sale of the foil iwiii described
renl propctty siluale in Hie countv of Claekamns,
!tutcof Oregon, Ihe southwest quarter
of the soiitliivot quarter nnd the nail of
the soulhcast quarter of the southwest quarter of
section one U) in township two ('.) sou h of
range two (2) east Willamette Mcridiuii, Claeka
mns county, urvKon. j

Sow, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
jiiilitment order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ, 1 will, on
Snturdav. the! d"y of Julv, 13j7, at the nour of.. .I...L I. U ... tU.. I. .1 ... .1.- -l.lll- - uill. I. .n. nl (III- - III. Ill iioim 111 lilt'
court house in the city of Oregon City, In said
countv and state, sell at public auction , subject
to redemption, lo the highest bidder, lor C. ft.
fnld coin, cash In band, all the right, title and
niicresi whicn the within named defendants

east quarter mid iola 1, J anil I of section in hud on the dale of Ihe
same low nshlpaiid range, containing In all 11.6! since had in and lo
acres, an

hour
d.air

court

had

my

prooi

Sec.

day

from

mortgage herein or
the above described

real proiH-rt- or anv part thereof, to natisfv
said judgment order, decree, Interest,
cost and all accruing co-l- i.

ti. W. CR VCE,
Sheriff of Claciiamss County, Oregon.

Pateil, Oregon t ity, Or., Stay Mh. ls'.si.

U'AXTKD FAITHKCL MEN" OR WOMAN TO
for responsible established house In

Oregon. Salary Tstl and expense. Hosiliau
permanent. Relervnee. Enclose
stamped envelope. The National, Slur Insurance
Hldg., Chicago.

Job Printing at the
Courier Olllce.

1

for CUTS and go to

CASH

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.

Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oreoon City, Orefloii.

GAMBRINUS

McKITTKICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World

CHOICE TENDER MEATS

RICHARD FETZOLD'3 MARKETO

Not How
High

But how low can we make the price, is
question we ask ourselves marking our
goods for sale. That's what makes ours an

business, it's a potent advertiser;
it tells story through the purse in thousands
of homes, only to be retold in countless others
by money savers.

CHARMAN & SON,

COLD

STORAGE.

ever-p'andin- g

appreciative

Dealers in DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS, FURNISHING GOODS
and GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Call
at the Picneer Store ok Charman & Son
before buying elsewhere.

Is the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
Its the place you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. .

Wines from 75c
per gallon to $1 .60. Family
entrance on Sixtli street
Call and be convinced

N, F, ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.
rtlONK 30.

SIXTH AXI MAIN STREETS.

ilVlRS.W. W.STOVALL... i!

Snventli and ' '

J. t). Adams St.,

DnA4niiHnnt nnrl ?

Confectionery i

ice CREAM a CENTS.j j

8

I

when

where

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER In

IP
DITTOS

JEl
IE!

Standard Pat. Medicines
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

Prescriptions Accurately C'ompotinrferi

HABDIKO'8 BLOCK .

DAN WILLIAMS
D KALE II IN

Tobacco, Stationery,
St'hod Books,Confcclionpi y,
'IVmperance Ice
t ream, I'd lent Meaicine.

ST., NEAR CENTER

Mr

the

the

FI33T-CIS-

HOME MADE

BREAD

GO TO P,.J ,1, Dutoru
OIIIVJIJ UOftGIJ,

First Poor North of
Sbively's Halloa,

I

1
Cigars,

Drinks,

SEVENTH

JAMES MURROW,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsomino;.

Leave Onlers at Ely Bros., on Seventh Street,
Oref on City, Oregon .

Call and See...

The Fine
Stock of

Confectionery
Fruits, Etc.

-- AT-

MRS. R. PRIER'S
NEW STORE,

Next Door to the "BEE-IIIVE- "

A WORD

OF MSN'S SHOES...

Sins bargains,
bargain shoes.
catch the iilea ?

o

neve
Do you
If creat

buving if having large lots
of shoes made if the im-

petus of this great shoe
business helps to make
prices abnormally small- - --

then we have shoe bargains.
These causes and readjust-
ments of our stocks, as sizes
become missing, bring all
the shoe bargains we ever
havev " Bargains Shoes "
don't exist otherwise. For
shoes "made to sell," for
shoe trash of any kind,
we've no room.

KRAUSSE BROS'
SHOE STORE

Next Door
Andresen's.

to
of

Burmeister

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full
given; delivered

part the city.

Measure
any

Try lloltou Hairy and be Convinced

J J Portland Ice Cream Parlors 4
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

111

CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS. TEM
PESANCE DRINKS and

TOBACCO.

IjfO Kll. It K D l liv i irO.p.ChariMn- -
Blk.

F. C. GADKIi,

Plumbing and Tinning.

Jobbiusr of AH Kiuds
Spfcialty.

Wilson t Cooke's
Old In nd

to

but

A

V

ID

a

OREfiON CITY,
OIlKtiON.

NOTICE FOR I'UBLICATOX.
T AND OFFICl AT OREGON CITY. OREGON".

that .hy t;',h' Kotit' hereby given
following-name- d wttler has fllednotice of his intention to make dual proof insupport of his claim, and that said proof will bemade before the Register and Receiver at Orgon City, Oregon, on July 2i;th, Is.;, vix:

ROBERT MILLER.
H. E. Xo. SMI. for the SW ,' of Bee.. Z. Tp. 4 8..R E. He names the following witnesVe toprove his continuous residence upon and cnlti-valio- n

of, said land, viz: Henry W. Hunt. (i. R.Palmateer, Jacob Burgher and Uenry Aiiperaoii.all of ln, Oregon.
ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.


